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Northern Iowa 
Track 
1975 
*· 
QUICK FACTS ABOUT UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
LOCATION: Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 
FOUNDED: 1876 
ENROLLMENT: 8,800 
•. ~'"'~ .... <..:·•· 
PRESIDENT: Or. John J. Kamerick •, -11.ft."- ·;f,.. ·r.f , }~ ' 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Stanley B. _Sheriff {Cal Poly, 1954) 
HEAD.TRAINER: Elmer Kortemeyer 
CONFERENCE: 
i 
North Centra 1 
TEAM NICKNAME: Panthers f!'~ ;,: ,.<;, ' . ~ \1~'1¥,J'"~·· 'Wii .~. ! 
. ~ 1 _f '"·"·.;,;rt_:. 
. . ~ ~·~ •. ,~ '\ ' <l'lr; 
SCHOOL COLORS: Purple and Old Gold 1..,.~, .... ~Jit;i.,.-,:-, \.' 
~ 
HOME TRACK: 0. R. Latham Stadium · ... {208-yd. indoor clay surface) (440-yd. outdoor cinder surface) 
ATHLETIC OFFICES: Men's Gymnasium 
Business Office 
273-2141 
273-2470 
TRACK OFFICE: 108 Men's Gymnasium 
J."'1t.' 
/. 
.. - \ 
. .) . 
. . , .. :. 
~{~;·~' 
:·~ .~ ·~\· " J ', 
" ; .;: i,:;t~ :.:-: .. 
1~~5 PANT~E~ OUTDOOR SCHEDULE 
DATE OPPONENTS & EVENTS LOCATION TIME 
Apr. 5 Augustana Roe k Isl and , Il 1. 
APR. 6 UNI MARATHON CEDAR FALLS 12 p.m. 
Apr. 8 #Mankato State Mankato, Minn. 
APR. 12 IOWA STATE CEDAR FALLS l p.m. 
APR. 13-14 UNI DECATHLON CEDAR FALLS 3 p.m. 
APR. 15 LUTHER CEDAR FALLS 3:30 p.m . 
APR. 19 52nd UNI DICKINSON RELAYS CEDAR FALLS 9 a.m. 
Apr. 22 Open 
Apr. 25-26 Drake Relays Des Moines All Day 
May 1 Northern Illinois Dekalb, Il 1. 
May 9-10 #North Central Championships Fargo, N.D. All Day 
MAY 16 or 18 UNI ME.ET OF CHAMPIONS CEDAR FALLS 9 a.m. 
May 27-31 NCAA Division II Sacramento, Calif. 
Jun. 3-7 NCAA Division I Provo, Utah 
·HOME TRACK 
All UNI track meets are run at O.R. Latham Stadium located at the corner of 23rd 
St. and Hudson Rd. directly behind Men's Gymnasium. 
DATE 
;=·rn . l 
Feb. 15 
Ff b . 22 
FEB . 25 
Mc:i r. 15 
Mar. 21-22 
FEB. 9 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 23 
FEB. 26 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 15-16-
SCORE 
\ 1975 INDOOR TRACK IN REVIEW 
OPPONENT 
*124-16 
- 24-107 
·1st 
*1 11 -·20 
10~ - !J NI 
51-St. 01 af 
9- fr.! 5 ta\'~ I S 
f;do 1 phw1 s 
.7-Concordia 
4th 
AUGUSTANA (ILL.) 
Iowa 
LaCr0~ se Invitational 
t~A ;<_T ~·; uRG 
St. Olaf Quadrangular 
#North Central 
Championships 
1974 INDOOR TRf\CK IN REVIEW 
*107-32 
1 82-Iowa 
45-UNI 
31-Northeast 
Missouri St. 
LINCOLN 
Iowa Triangular 
lst Lacrosse Invitational 
119 1/3-UNI WISCONSIN-PLATTEVILLE 
27-Platteville WARTBURG 
26 2/3-Wartburg 
lst Mankato Relays 
2nd #North Central 
Championships 
LOCATION 
CEDAR FALLS 
Iowa City 
Lacrosse, Wisc. 
CEDAR FALLS 
St. Olaf, Minn. 
Fargo, .N. D. 
CEDAR FALLS 
Iowa City 
Lacrosse, Wisc. 
CEDAR FALLS 
Mankato, Minn. 
Fargo, N.D. 
*Designates UNI Dual Win; -Designates UNI Dual Loss 
#North Central Meet 
DATE 
Mar. 30 
Apr. 6 
APR. 12 
Apr. 16 
APR. 21 '· 
·' Apr. 26-27 
May 4 .. 
May 10-11 
May 30-31. 
Jun. l 
SCORE 
1974 OUTDOOR TRACK IN REVIEW 
OPPONENT 
89-Lou1s1ana 
Tech 
54-UNI 
38-Texas 
+72~-72~ 
*110-44 
*107-48 
Louisiana Tech 
Texas-Arlington 
Iowa State 
#MANKATO STATE 
Luther 
. ' . 
LOCATION 
Ruston, La. 
Ames 
1st-13· of 20 
3rd-1 
51st UNI DICKINSON RELAYS 
Drake Relays 
CEDAR FALLS 
Decorah 
CEDAR FALLS 
Des Moines 
4th-1 1 . Sth-1 ,,,. · . ' 
"' JJ 
' ' 
2nd 
1st 
.,,..- ·,,!.. 
'. b{' 
;, 
Eastern Illinois 
Invitational 
#North Central 
,';; Championships 
'· 
• • tr 
5th (Tie) ..,, NCAA Division II ~ 
Charleston. Ill. 
Brookings, S.O. 
Charleston. Ill. 
*Designates UNI Dual Win; +Designates UNI Dual Tie 
#North Central Meet 
1974 NORnt CENTRAL INDOOR TRACK RESULTS 
1st - South Dakota State (71) 
3rd - Mankato State (54 2nd - NORTHERN IOWA (621 
4th - North Dakota State (48 
5th - North Dakota (10! 
6th - South Dakota (6 .. 
7th - Augustana ~·~if"~ ( 5 
8th - Morningside " 1 ' (0) 
1974 NORTH CENTRAL OUTDOOR TRACK RESULTS 
.·ii·' 
1st - NORTHERN IOWA (95) 
2nd - South Dakota State (781 
3rd - Mankato State (50 
4th - North Dakota State (46 
5th - Morningside (19 
6th - South Dakota .,, "' ( 11 
~ "\' , ! t,'-., , · .,, 
7th - North Dakota "· (7) 
f,., • 
• "" ' t.1- ~ ) ~ ~ 1 " ,'6 ........ f't ~ ~ ~'lirt: ...... , , . p"it r 
( ' ...... \ .. !I ~ 
8th - Augustana ·(1) 
' \( ' .. i 
l975 NORTH CEN:fRAL INDOOR TRACK RESULTS 
1st - South Dakota State (84) 
2nd - Mankato State ·1521 3rd - North Dakota State 51 
4th - NORTHERN IOWA 39 
5th - Augustana (121 
6th - North Dakota (10 
7th - South Dakota (7 
8th - Morningside , .. , (1) 
•,/ 't 
• ' •¢ " 
. 
. 
.. 
197_5 PANTHER OUTLOOK:.> 
When five of your six All-Americans exit from the 1974 North Central Conference 
Championship team which placed 5th nationally, there are bound to become a few holes 
left for patching. ·, 
This unenviable task faces veteran Coach Jack Jennett as he tackles a rebuilding job to mend hard-hit areas in order to challenge .for a repeat of league supremacy this 
spring. The raw talent appears there, now the question is can it develop into champ-
ionship calibre quickly enough? 
Most vulnerable areas are the distance events where All-Americans Dennis Schultz 
and Rich Twedt leave large vacancies in the 880, 1,000, 1, 2, 3 and 6-mile runs. The 
pa1T holds eight indoor and outdoor distance marks, including Schultz' 4:03.7 mil e 
from 1974 which won the NCAA Division II title. 
Ron Peters, Steve MacTaggart, Bob Connell and Fred Schultz are best bets to fill 
the spikes of these two superstars, plus help coming from freshmen Dave Coppock, Dale 
Doyl e and Bob Friedman. 
.. ' 
Jamie VanNostrand is potential All-American material in the 3,000-meter steeple-
chase and holds the school record with a 9·:29.2 time. , ; ... ,, · . 
Sprints seem the most solid part of the Panther thinclad squad in 1975, with UNI 
record holder Dennis Roloff heading the speed contingent. Roloff holds school marks 
in the 300-yd. dash (31.6)' and 600-yd. run (1 :12.7) indoors ·and the 440-yd. dash (46.8) outside. ·· · · 
Roloff combines with Riick« Freeburg, Steve Mott, Keith Schmidt and freshmen Tom 
Clary and Terry Brennan for 1sprint chores and for relay membership. 
Other speed merchants counted on for support include Tim Jones, Jim Tatman, Mark ' 
Unger, Mike Froehle and freshmen Gene Nelson and Ted Wells. 
Field events are headed .by Schmidt, school record holder in the pole vault both 
indoors (15-3) and sharing the outdoor mark with graduated Steve Ford at 15-0. Fresh-
man sensation John Holler is top shot put perfonner after becoming the only Panther 
to win an indhidual indoor NCC title this winter, ·with a to's·s of 51-7~. · 
Ken Schwartz is another key weight thrower .in the discus, ha111T1er and shot, while .. 
Doug Reeves looks strong for javelin hopes. Senior Mark Chardoulias is a fine long 
and triple jumper, along with Ken Jackson who holds th~ outdoor long jump mark with 
a 24-~ leap. Jackson is also a big threat in the hurdles, along with Darwin Wissink 
and Joe·l Rogers. 
Cage star Randy Podhaski was the Panther's main h'igh jump hope, but decided to 
concentrate on his basketball talents ins~ead. Responsibilities now lie on the 
shoulders of Jim Nichols, Steve Little and Duane Maupin. 
All-American decathlon star and school record holder Bill Cook broke a leg 
early during the indoor season and his status is questionable for outdoor duty. 
11 0ur success depends a great deal on how well we overcome some indoor season 
injuries and the kind of support we get from our freshmen, who have to fill some pretty 
big roles this season, 11 notes Jennett. 11 If they perfonn up to potential and our 
veterans provide the type of leadership I expect, we'll be right in there for the 
conference title. 11 
Can UNI win their third straight outdoor NCC crown? Only time can tell! 
•: 'f.r··· 
.~\?·1~. THE COACHES 
< 
), 
,, . 
. ' 
HEAD COACH JACK JENNET.T decided to grab UNI's track and cross country reigns 13 
years ago and ever -since the fall of 1962, Panther harrier and cinder teams have 
experienced nothing but success. 
·· · : : 
The record speaks for i tse 1 f--11 North Central Conference track crowns (six ., 
outdoor and five indoor) and one cross country title in 1964. Jennett-tutored 
athletes have put UNI in the national limelight by earning 19 All-American honors 
in track and !fx via cross country. 
After a standout prep career at Sac City High, Jennett attended Drak'e·i for his 
collegiate career, where he was a member of the Bulldog football and track teams. 
He received three 1 etters in football and track at Drake ··and captained the grid squad 
as an offensive guard his senior year, after playing every ball game but his first in 
his sophomore ,Year. His track talents won the Central ·Collegiate Championship in the 
pole vault his senior year. 
Graduating in· 1953 with a B.A. Degree in Physical Education, Jennett stayeJ with 
the D~ake football team as a graduate assistant before heading to Lake City as head 
football and track coach in 1954·. His Lake City track squad won both the Class B 
indoor and outdoor crowns in 1955. 
From Lake City he went to Morningside College as head track coach and assisted 
for the football team from 1955 to 1960. In 1961 he moved to Buena Vista Colle9e 
where.· he ·was head footba 11 and track coach until 1962. This same year he returned 
t .:; - rake, earnins his master's in physical education. 
Th~ rest is .. hi·story as he became one of the most successful Division II harrier 
and thinclad mentors. in the midwest. 
I' 
Jennet<t ~;returns to his college alma mater this spring as head decathlon referee <~.· 
.for the prestigious Drake Relays {Apr. 25-26). ,,.}t 
. He ~nd :.wife Myrna h~v~ th~ee daughters; P~m and Wynn are both married and Lori .1 
17 1 s st1 l l at home, res 1 ding in Cedar Fa 11 s w1 th her parents. · t?.~~· 
.~'!\: ~.f~H •,'~ i"i,t•l"O~YI'' ·'';''.'~ 
~ f.: ~ "' ., ..... '! A!..fc; 
ASSISTANT COACH RICK WITT grew up in the bluegrass country of Kentucky t,efore 
moving to Waterloo during his high school ~ays. 
He earned letters in cross country and track at West High and after graduat,ion 
in 1965 attended UNI, once again lettering in both sports. He placed 4th, 3rd and. 
4th respectively in the 880-yd. run in the NCC and is working on his master's degrQe 
in physical education. 
A 1969 physical education grad., Witt coached five years as head cross country 
and track boss at Sac City High where his thinclad teams won two conference titles 
and placed 3rd in State Class AA in 1973. 
He and wife Joan have one son, Chad, 2~ and make their home in Cedar Falls. 
ASSISTANT COACH KENT WESSELY is another familiar face to Panther running enthus-
iasts. A former state champion hurdler for West Waterloo High, Kent is a valuable 
addition to the Panther staff. 
He became All-American last season with a 6-8 leap in the high jump and holds 
the UNI outdoor record with a 6-~ effort. He holds Panther indoor marks in the 
60-yd. intermediate hurdles (7.1) and shares the 50-yd. lows mark (5.9). Completing 
work toward his bachelor's degree in physical . education, Ke')t is s:fl)gle. . . , ... 
... ·~~" J'il'n/k..~ ,. .~ iiA.I .~. ,, .. 1\ :'• ~1~ ·""-'~'ft. ~.)~~ -i . .Jl 
-·.~~ 
1975 PANTHER ROSTER 
NAME EVENTS HT. WT. AGE CL. HOMETOWN (High School} 
ANDERSON, Dennis 880 5-10 158 19 Fr. Stonn Lake 
BRENNAN, Terrence 440, 880 6-0 170 19 Fr. Waterloo (Columbus) 
BURNS, Michael Steeplechase 5-10 150 20 So. Indianola 
***CHARDOULIAS, Mark LJ, TJ 6-0 180 21 Sr. Fort Dodge 
CLARY, Thomas 220, 440 6-0 165 19 Fr. Eldora 
CONNELL, Robert 880, 1-mile 6-0 165 21 So. Waterloo (Columbus) 
***COOK, William Decathlon 6-2~ 185 22 Sr. Spencer 
COPPOCK, David 880, 1-mi le 5-11 145 19 Fr. Cedar Falls 
DOYLE, Dale 880, 1-mile 6-1 140 19 Fr. Cedar Falls 
EUBANK, John 3, 6-mile 5-8 130 19 Fr. Waterloo (Columbus) 
*FISH, Vernon Mgr., 3-mile 5-9 150 21 Sr. Perry 
FORREST, Scott Pole Vault 5-11 154 23 Jr. Polk City 
***FREEBURG, Rick 100' 220 5-9 157 22 Sr. Pocahontas 
FRIEDMAN, Robert 880, 1-mi 1 e 6-3 165 19 Fr. Carro 11 ( Kemper) 
FROEHLE, Michael 440, 880 5-9 155 20 So. Cedar Rapids (Spencer) 
GOMIS, Ron 3, 6-mile 5-9 140 19 Fr. Johnston 
HAKES, Larry Discus, JV 6-012 195 23 Sr. Rockford, 111. (Harl em) 
*HAUN, Jeffrey Mgr., JV 6-2 185 24 Sr. Boone (Cedar Falls) 
HOLLER, John SP, Discus, HM 6-312 225 18 Fr. Waterloo (Columbus) 
*JACKSON, Kenneth Hurdles, LJ 6-1 180 20 So. Waterloo (East) 
JONES, ,Timothy 100, 220 5-10 165 19 So. Marion 
KRUSE, Paul Pole Vault 5-10 166 20 So. Cresco (Notre Dame) 
LEE, Dennis 1-mi 1 e 6-1 158 20 Jr. Mason City 
*LITTLE, Stephen TJ, HJ 5-11 165 21 Jr. Jefferson 
*MacTAGGART, Stephen 880, 1, 3-mile 6-1 155 20 Sr. Strawberry Pt.(Starmount) 
MAUPIN, Duane HJ, TJ 6-0 160 20 So. New Hampton 
MEAD, Daniel SP, Discus 6-2 225 19 So. Marshalltown 
MILLER, Steven Pole Vault 6-6 135 18 Fr. West Union (North) 
~**MOTT, Stephen 100, 220 5-8 150 22 Sr. Runnells (Southeast Polk) 
NELSON, Gene 440, 880 5-10~ 155 18 Fr. Ankeny 
NICHOLS, James High Jump 6-2 168 19 Fr. Greenfield 
**PETERS, Ronald-Capt. 3, 6-mile 5-712 135 22 Sr. Waterloo (West) 
*REEVES, Douglas Javelin 6-2 205 22 Sr. Spencer 
RICKELS, Douglas Javelin 6-4 202 20 So. Monticello 
ROGERS, Joel Hurdles 6-2 160 18 Fr. Waterloo (Columbus) 
~**ROLOFF, Dennis-Capt. 220, 440, 880 6-l 175 21 Sr. Cedar Rapids (Jefferson) 
ROSE, Jeffrey Shot Put 6-3 215 21 Jr. Spencer 
SAIGH, Timothy 220, 440 E-3 175 19 Fr. Fort Dodge (St. Edmond) 
SCHAAB, John 440, 880 5-11 160 21 Jr. Davenport (Central) '· -
***SCHMIOT, Keith-Capt. PV • 100 5-9 150 21 Sr. Emmetsburg 
SCHULTZ, Fredrick l , 3, 6-mi le 6-0 148 20 So. Decorah 
***SCHWARTZ, Kenneth SP, Discus, HM 6-4 235 21 Sr. Beaver Dam, Wisc. 
STAMP, Donald Pole Vault 5-8 137 18 Fr. Camanche 
SVOBODA, Duane Pole Vault 5-8 153 19 Fr. .Cedar. Fal 1 s 
**TATMAN, James 440, 880 5-8 147 22 Sr. Belle Plaine 
UNGER, Mark 440, 880 6-3 162 20 Jr. Cedar Falls 
*VanNOSTRAND, James Steeplechase 6-2 140 19 So. Des Moines (Lincoln) 
WELLS, Ted 100, 220 5-11 155 20 Fr. Davenport (Central) 
**WISSINK, Darwin Hurdles, TJ 6-2~ 175 21 Sr. Sioux Center 
WISTEY, John 440, 880 6-0 180 18 Fr. West Des Moines (Valley) 
*Designates Varsity Letters Won KEY: LJ=Long Jump; TJ=Triple Jump; 
SP=Shot Put; HM=Hamner; HJ=High· Jump; 
JV=Javelin; PV=Pole Vault. 
Mgr.=Manager 
' '1""' PANTHER PROFILES 
BRENNAN, TERRENCE -- (6-0, 170) Frestman - Waterloo. A fine middle distance 
runner who should. figure highly for the mile relay team. Jennett labeled the best 
quarter miler in greater Waterloo metropolitan area last year. Was captain and most 
valuable performer on 1974 Columbus High team. Earned All-State honors in cross 
country and was runnerup in state 440-yd. dash. Jennett expects great things out 
of this youngster. A physical education and health major, Terry plans a teaching 
and coaching career. Born . ~ 
Tf. '1' r. ~· 
· CHARDOULIAS, MARK -- (6-0, 180) Senior - Fort Dodge. Good consistent long and 
triple jumper for the Panthers. Nicknamed "The Greek". by teammates because of dif-
ficult last name pronounced char-00-l i-as. One of team leaders Jennett depends on "'·· 
this season. A letterwinner in football, baseball and track at Fort Dodge High, Mark ·. 
was state champ both indoors and outside in the long jump as a prep. Also captured ,}i~·1: 
Drake Relays high school competitfon his senior year. Perfonned strongly during ,,};( 
indoor season. Finished fourth in both the long (22-9) and triple (45-4 3/4) jumps ... }<· 
in North Central Indoor Championships this winter. Mark majors in physical educatj on·~ 
and health and would like to coach after graduation. He was born . ~ t~ J 
CLARY, THOMAS -- (6-0, 165} Freshman - Eldora. Tremendous quarter mile prospect, 
Tom finished third in 440 at the NCC· Indoor this winter with a time of 51.2. Fonner 
two-time Iowa Class B state champ in the 440 at Eldora High, Tom's best time is a 49.7. 
He's a versatile, all-around athlete and won prep letters in football, basketball and 
track. He earned All-Conference honors in football as a defensive back and in cage 
action as a high scoring guard. His cous in Jim Clary wrestled at Indiana between 
1969-73. Tom is majoring in business marketing and was born . p 
CONNELL, ROBERT -- (6-0, 165} .sophomore "- Waterloo. Runs the 880 and mile a~~:~ ~l; 
well as cross country for Jennett l·n the fal 1. Transfer from Iowa State, started toa~ ,''*l~., 
get back in shape after sitting out year when he suffered broken foot at the NCC ·:~ 
Indoor meet. Fonner state champ in the: 880 at Columbus High, Connell looks like ~J':/ 
fine future prospect for Panthers once shakes injury problem. Majoring in business ..,,~~. 
management, Bob was born . ..~. :':~ 
.;~: .' ,' - ~~~~/ 
COOK, WILLIAM -- (6-2, 185} Senior :. Spencer. All-American decathlon perfonner 'i" 1<1·;; 
last season and holds UNI record (6821). · Has had tough luck with injuries in career: i,'·•·"~~. 
with Panthers. Broke ar'lll' two years ago and broke a leg early duri'ng indoor season ;.'f.:~~:;''/, 
this winter. Should be back for outdoor e~perience, but succe~s is questionable. ~5t?~?f.;~~ 
Exce 11 ent a 11-around ath 1 ete, does everything we 11 . Lettered in footba 11 , basketba 11 J;?.;p~ 
and track at Spencer High. Captained thinclad squad in 1970 and held state junior e,,•)'~'.\~(;.;\~~ 
high jump ·title. Father, William Sr. was star athlete in high school and later at 'il ·•':'i.( 
South Dakota State in football, basketball and track. Bill Jr. is a history major 
and plans on coaching after graduation. Bill was born . 
' 
DOYLE, DALE -- (6-1, 140) Freshman - Cedar Falls. Fine half -mile prospect, one 
of Waterloo-Cedar Falls area best a year ago. Member of state two-mil e championship 
team for Cedar Falls High and served as team captain in 1974. He also lettered jn 
cross country for Coach Cole Collinge. Besides athletic talents, Dale is an excellent · ... •·· 
student, was on honor roll for three years and is a pre-med. major at UNI. Born : "' 
FREEBURG, RICK -- (5-9, 157} Senior - 'Pocahontas. One of top sprinters Panthers 
count on in 100, 220 and relay teams. "Conference bridesmaid" past three years in 
100 dash after finishing runnerup to Morningside's Freeman Berry each time. Shares 
50-yd. indoor record at 5.5 and member of Panther 440 and sprint medley relay teams. 
Fonner prep state 100-yd. champ at Pocahontas High. Also lettered in football and 
baseball. M~mber of Pocahontas outdoor Class C state champions in 1971. An excellent 
student, Rich is majoring in biology and would like to become a wildlife biologist. 
He was born . " & 
-----·o .. "' ,J,.:;:..i,._....,, ,:;:,~.,;:'.,x;/~J;,~(.: ~;{~~.~·'· ,,,,~• /i.•,,.,._ .-' '"""""...., 
PANTHER PROFILES (Continued) 
FRIEDMAN, ROBERT -- (6-3, 165) Frestlnan - Carroll. Should help cure the distancE 
running gaps. Fine future prospect, broke Dennis Schultz' 1,000-yd. run freshman 
indoor record with time of 2:16.9. Received little conditioning work as prep at 
Kemper High, but placed sixth in Class AA half-mile in 1974. A three-sport star in 
c;rQ.s~. coun~.r.y_, basketball and track, Bob is undeci·ded on future plans or a major at 
UNI. Born . 
HOLLER, JOHN -- (6-3~, 225) Freshman - Waterloo. Exceptionally strong-looking 
frestlnan shot put, discus and hammer tosser. Only Panther to win an indoor conferencE 
title this season with a 51-7~ effort in the shot. Extremely dedicated, John lifted 
weights all winter and apparently it's paid off. Placed third in state shot put 
last year at Columbus High with toss of 52-9~. Lettered in football, basketball and 
track. Could become the finest shot put man since All-American Mike Mccready. Father 
John Sr. is a fonner track man and boxer. John Jr. majors in physical education and 
goals are to become an All-American and eventually coach. He was born . 
JACKSON, KENNETH -.-- (6-1, 180) Sophomore - Waterloo. Outstanding, young, ver-
satile performer. Holds school outdoor long jump record with 24-~ effort, as well 
as being top-notch high hurdler. Should be able to compete with just about anyone 
if he continues to improve like he has been. Was Iowa State Pentathlon champion at 
East High School in 1973. Was All-District, All-State and All-American as a trackster 
and played on the football and wrestli~g squads. A business major, Ken want~ to 
achieve North Central and All-American recognition in the college ranks. Birthdate 
is . 
f 
MacTAGGART, STEPHEN -- (6-1, 155) Sophomore - Strawberry Point. A two-sport ~ 
~erfonner at UNI, Steve competes on the cross country team as well as showing fine 
All-American potential in distance running on the track squad. Will be used primar-
ily for 880 and mile runs, could also see action in 3-mile competition. Broke All-
American Dennis Schultz' frestunan indoor half and mile records with 1:55.2 and 4:14.8 
times respectively last season. ;, fine 11-letter star at Stannount High, Steve 
kept busy on cross country, basketball, track and baseball squads. An honor roll 
student, Steve was Class President his sophomore and senior years. Steve is mar-
ried to the former Janet Nus and the couple has a son, Jason, l. Majoring in phys. 
ed. and health, Steve wants to coach. He was born . 
MOTT, STEPHEN -- (5•8, 150) Senior - Runnells. A fine, consistent sprinter for 
the Panthers, had good year in 1974 after being plagued by back injuries early in 
career at UNI. Member of the NCC 440 outdoor relay championship team last year, 
Steve was state runnerup in 1970 for the 100-yd. dash at Southeast Polk High. Also 
lettered in football as defensive safety and earned honorable mention All-State as 
a gridder. Married to fonner Mardi Deitrick, she majors in elementary education at 
UNI. Steve majors in physical education and wants to coach after graduation. ~Jas 
born . 
PETERS, RONALD -- (5-7~, 135) Senior - Waterloo. Tri-captain with Dennis Roloff 
and Keith Schmidt this season, Ron has been steady two-sport star in both cross coun-
try and track for Panthers. Forte is cross country wh~re he earned All-American 
the last two years with a 25th and 24th finish respectively. Tremendously dedicated 
and hard worker, Ron is in top physical condition. Runs constantly, almost like a 
hobby. Earned All-State honors at West High after lettering four times in cross 
country and three times in track. He captained the Panther harriers last fall, prier 
to assuming his new responsibilities this spring. A major in phys. ed~ and health, 
Ron was born . 
,.•'.• . 
' 
.. ~ .... 
PANTHER PROFILES (Continued) 
. ·~ . 
' 
.. REEVES, DOUGLAS -- (6-2, 205) Senior - Spencer. One of top javelin performers : 
on squad, experience is counted on for Panther success. Lettered last season, is ~-
shooting for one of the oldest UNI cinder records held by Lloyd Nagy since 1937. ~ , . 
Nagy's javelin toss stands at 209-4 3/4 and Doug has chance if performs ·up to ·pot- ~- ",. 
ential. He earned letters in football, basketball and track at Spencer High School. ·)~fjl 
He attended Iowa Central Community College in Webster City and earned two letters in ~ 
basketball prior to transferring to UNI. He plans on coaching and is majoring in 
p~ysical education and health. He was born . 
ROGERS, JOEL -- (6-2, 160) Freshman - Waterloo. Is No. 3 hurdler behind Jackson 
and Darwin Wissink, but shows fine promise for the future. Intermediates are perhaps 
his best event and was one of better metro area hurdlers last year at Columbus High. 
A cross country and track lettennan in high school, ·Joel was a three-time district 
champ and four-time city trackster in the hurdles and long ·jump . . Undecided about 
a major or his future plans, Joel was born . 
ROLOFF, DENNIS -- (6-1, 175) Senior - Cedar Rapids. 11 Mr. Consistent" for the 
past three seasons, Roloff serves as a tri-captain this season and is probably the 
most versatile performer on the Panther squad. Nkknamed "The Chief", Roloff has 
captured the North Central outdoor 440 title the last three years. Runs on almost 
all UNI relay teams, he earned All-American honors 1n l '.: 73 for efforts in the 
quarter and on the mile relay team. He competed in six different events at the 
prestigious Drake Relays last year and has won numerous events at the UNI Dickinson 
Relays the past three. seasons. I ndo.ors, Dennis ho 1 ds school records in the 300-yd. 
dash (31.6), 600-yd. run (1:12.7) and is a member of the record-holding 8-lap relay 
and mile relay teams. He also holds the NCC indoor 440 record with a 49.4 effort 
set in 1972. Outdoors he owns the 440 (46.8) and holds membership to no less than 
five Panther relay team records. His prep career at Jefferson High is just about 
as attractive after he earned letters in football, basketball and track. All-American 
in 1971, Dennis was the Iowa State champ indoors and outside in the 440, plus serving 
as team captain. His goal is to make All-American again and eventually coach track 
with his industrial arts major. Dennis was born . 
ROSE, JEFFREY -- (6-3, 215) Junior - Spencer. One of most improved competitors 
on squad this season, Jeff figures to help Panther efforts in the shot put. Very · hard ~i 
worker and dedicated perfonner, Jeff lettered in footba 11 , ba.!>ketba 11, baseba 11 and ,t~i 
track at Spencer High. He constantly builds himself up by working with weights and i:·:~I 
could surprise people this year with performances. Is majoring in biology and was .. ~,M·~.~ .. , 
born . ~t:t:ti~~ 
~'~;~~'. 
SCHMIDT, KEITH -- (5-9, 150) Senior - EITl!letsburg. Shares leadership responsibil- ~i~ 
ities with Peters and Roloff after earning three letters in fine career at UNI. Holds 
UNI indoor school pole vault record of 15-3 which he set at NCC indoor meet this winter. 
Steve also shares the school outdoor pole· vault record at 15-0. His fine speed is 
used by Jennett on the Panther 440-yd. relay team which he, Roloff and Freeburg were I 
members when the school outdoor record was set in 1973 in ' time of 41.5. A five-sport , 
star at E111T1etsburg High, Keith lettered on football, cross country, basketball, track . ~~ 
and baseball teams. Steve captured the NCC outdoor pole vault championship last year ;~~ 
and has been a member of the 440-yd. relay championship team the past two years. A ,, 
phys. ed. and health major, he hopes to become All-Pmerican and then begin a career 
as a teacher and coach. Steve's birthdate is . 

UNI VARSITY OUTDOOR RECORDS 
EVENT 
Shot Put 
Discus 
Javelin' 
Hamner 
Decathlon 
440-Yd. Relay 
880-Yd. Relay 
1-Mil e Relay 
h'>_ •1. 
Sprint Medley Relay 
Shuttle Hurdle Relay 
Distance Medley Relay 
,, 
" ~· 
THE RECORD BOOK 
RECORD 
57-8 3/4 
159-0 
207-4 3/4 
154-10 
6.821 
:41. 5 
ft;,,_ 
NAME 
Daven Harskamp 
Bob Ruchti 
Dennis Roloff r: ~ " 
Larry Danie 1 s 
Dennis Schultz 
Dennis Schultz 
Rich Twedt 
Jami e Van Nostrand 
Rich Twedt 
Rich Twedt 
Galen Green 
Larry Mccready 
Jack Meyer 
Larry Mccready 
Doug Larson 
Mark Sanborn 
Kent Wessely 
Ken Jackson 
Craig Fay 
Keith Schmidt 
Steve Ford 
Mike Mccready 
Mike Mccready 
Lloyd Gnagy 
Ken Schwartz 
Bill Cook 
Keith Schmidt 
Rick Freeburg 
Dennis. Roloff 
Daven Harskamp. 
Jim Finnessey 
Larry White 
Carl Campbell 
Larry Mccready 
Dave Anderson 
Steve DeSerano 
Mike Byington 
Dennis Roloff " 
Rick Freeburg 
Steve DeSerano 
Dennis Roloff 
Dennis Schultz 
Dennis Roloff 
Jim Tatman 
Mike Byington 
Dennis Schultz 
Herb Griff 
Bruce Abrams '"···, ' 
" 1 '~i''-r••'' Mark Sanborn 
·'"'" .. 
' "" Larry Mccready 
10:06.3 "'"" Dave Anderson 
Dennis Roloff 
Don McCullough 
Dennis Schultz 
.. .-." .H...o~ ~., ........ _ ..... ; 
.... 
YEAR 
1971 
1967 
1972 
1969 
1974 
1974 
1971 
1974 
1971 
1974 
1971 
1967 
' l 9 L'i- l 
1967 
1964 
1967 
1974 
1974 
1968 
1974 
1974 
1971 
1971 
1937 
1974 
1974 
. 1973 
ii. ti'llf·• "Y.r. 
.. ,' 
·,'.~ ... , ·.·. 
'i / ~ 
'·~· 
.,, 
THE RECORD BOOK (Continued) 
UNI VARSITY INDOOR RECORDS 
EVENT 
50-Yd. Dash 
60-Yd. Dash 
~ 
J~ ~~'.1-t"h1"\-~.' _- \, •""\'.1';.>'\: 
.... -{ ?!r ~. 
>' 
f·-·,;. loi ....ti.:· 
l" </'.• ' .. 
. 
RECORD 
:05.5 
:06.2 
'" 3:22.9 
NAME 
Jim Finnessey 
, Larry White 
Rick Freeburg 
Bi 11 Ha 11 
Frank Robinson 
Al Morgan 
Dennis Roloff 
Larry Daniels 
Dennis Roloff 
Roy Eiben 
'. 
.,.1:, 
. Dennis Schultz 
. ,. ,,.., ~ . 
·~-'··" Dennis Schultz · · 
'' "'J'·;,'., ":" ,. •. ,, ". 
, Rich Twedt 
1, •.!.. ' •.' Ron Peters 
'· '' Larry Mccready ·' ,. ·'·\ .· 
i .. tt-1+,<t't'"':" ' 
·~v 
'"' . ..., 
Kent Wessely 
Ron Hamel ·- " 
Ron Gerard · .(("1i·.·'.\"'' 
• ·.i;~•-t' ;~~ Larry Mccready . ,, " >,· 
Larry Mccready ; .. ,,~~, ,:,.:.. 
Kent Wessely · . ·'·"v:·~ 
Larry Mccready i&'l-Jf 
Scott No 1 tensmeier > _. • 
Bob Hathaway . ~ii:~ ... ~. 
Mark Chardoul las .'-t.~0< ': 
Craig Fay ~,.,, 
Keith Schmidt 
Mike Mccready ,~ 
Jim Tatman •. \' ti' 
Dave Anderson 
Mike Byington 
Denais Roloff 
Burton Rice 
.... ~{.' i..f\I... . Ii• 
Steve DeSerano 
·"P'; Mike Byington · _;· 1'~" 
YEAR 
1968-1969 
1969 
1972 
1949 
1957 
1974 
1972 
1968 
1974 
1953 
1974 
1974 
1973 
1975 
1968 
1972 
1972 
1965 
1965 
1969 
1972 ' 
l968:..l 969 
1974 -~ 
1969 
1975 
1970 
1975 
1968 
1972 
•.v 
" ' ":;·, ' .. ~ ' 7 : 58 . 4 
· ,. Dennis Roloff .f'. '.!'\\, ;r. 
\\\ :r· Chuck Schultz :~;S;, .' ·'.'~,..;' 1971 
(, ~;._/... .; . ii J_f "':-'liifl, ' 
OUTDOOR 
1922 
1923 
1924 -
1925 
1926 
1927 -
1928 
.• I 'f, p 
' ' 
"';;> •.• ~' '1~\.c \, 
Don McCullough · 
(\• .\- Mike Hanson 
~·- Dennis Schultz 
) ·-~ ,. l ? I } ALL-TIME NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
1t '"- ··~ .• ~· •·.~ 1\;>!' < " 1 I 1 1¢~f.1-~'~'( 
_,.- 'l;-o 
South Dakota• ' 
South Dakota 
Des Moines 
South Dakota State 
South Dakota State 
South Dakota State 
South Dakota State 
·t ' ..... 
\, .~ 
,, 
,' 
1929 
1930 
l 931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
\.1 -: " 1.~:. t"v>. 
,.i /.,.1,,,'1;,1: 
South Dakota :1state 
South Dakota State 
- South Dakota 
- South Dakota State 
South Dakota State, 
- North Dakota 
Northern Iowa · ' 
. ' 
If-, 
North Dakota 
,.· 
•(,. 
' 

I,;,)'! 
NORTHERN IOWA ALL-AMERICANS 
(NCAA Division II) 
1968 - Larry Mccready (110-Meter High Hurdles) 1973 - Dave Anderson (l-Mile Relay} 
1969 - Larry Mccready (120-Yd. High Hurdles) Mike Byington 
Wayne Carpenter (1-Mile Run) Steve DeSerano 
1970 - Wayne Carpenter (l-Mile Run) Dennis Roloff 
. - Mike MpCr~a.~y ·.(Shot Put) T974 - Denn.is Schultz (l-Mile Run) 
J 97·1 -: M i,;~e ·MC:.Cr;e,q:Ciy (Shot Put) .R'i.c;h Twedt ((6-Mile Run) 
'J'9Z:2· :.. ''1Mi!ke'. 1MeGr.'ea;Oy {Shot Put) h · • :~cqtt Noltensmeier (120-Yd. HH) .,:n~)~fj . · .;:~~~ fa:~i~fR·~~i{~;,,f-)~ 440-Yd. Dash) ,\,-:.i:( .· :steve :ford {Pole Vault) 
,..,, :)f\ .l:d·~+!Nt· t~~tfj'd'~~t~ -- { 1-Mile Run) · ::;,.:·;'.> ... · -'.i. ·K'~·nt' ~essely {High Jump} 
~!?~~~~\ "'' ,,~:~~~!!"' \ ~Jj\ ·f :;,: ' ; i : >Bm C®k; (Decathlon) 
1 ···' . :· ,.1:.'.ik .. · ·. ·./. .52nd UN t~DICK!NS~~: :BE~liAYS 
:'(' ·. . ' .<';';,:':;<,:: '.,' ~ . . . J 'F , , ~i'./,,' : .~!l\;,·r :\ , · 
···l·i·I.»for_Jo,~~f ;~a:],;b'~~f··cehtury~ th~ Nc5'~th~~n .:·i~6~a :1o'ampus has .. pi;~,.n the sight of th~:: 
UNL ,D1 ;ck1 1nS~fl .. ~el'.~,rs. . ··'· 
.,, .' ~ • < • ,;, o, ', ~:,,_•', •• ', . ~ , ;f t 
.. A1 ~t:rou)~b ,,t:h~ " ram~ 'tia~ ;chahg~o _ov~r th~ .Y~~p~'h ,tt.rer same ,c;o~ o~f,ul track c 1 ass:; c 
ha~s::brc:i u.ght :~No:r-t:h-e~:$<t ... I.owq · qne·;;of· ft's '.1mb.st ·~wc1tin~:· spri.ng 's·porU'ng tradi.t'iOns 'since··:,,. 
. . }:922. . ' . . ,' . ··.· .:. ~. . . ". . . . ' . . . . ' ' ' ' . 
.. , .' ' ~f. • , , . 'c • ,.;, - , , ' ' .. ' ' ,f' 
· .. ·,.:~ lhis<;M~.r' . .S, ey~~·Jilt :.eg Sat·u·r.dav ., Apr.H ~ r~ ·m~ .r:k:s' t~e f~fna l-°', CQ!Jlh\ned event';\J~aturi~nq ·· · 
\~J~:rn.~ :ci.f ' t·h~ '( "·. " ~stt''' s 'imti~t t~l'err~ed coll'egfa.'t,e track '~.1performer~ anti Iowa's top high '' 
/· ~ 1 ~'~h~ol , corn.tie.~· · .s •. . .\W'i'~h ... t he '. UNl . ~A~b·l~.~;ff;. ~J!)e P,a1r~11J~h e~··lmo,v ~ n~f ~i.f!~o : the c.1 ass y new ... 
:·!~t~·~.I. .. "Deme .t.n~l~.. ·.f t<~e·/~·i gki tj.s9, ft'. r~~~l'.~l#1 11~~~-1 ~j;3~~~.o'.ili¥'·':~ t~pte~~1'9J ous h~~h _schoo 1 event . · 
.... '«~Y;)'e of the f i '.na1l, . .two · wee:Rends ?eacb '~Ma1nGhJ .. ,Several' dutstanorng collegiate · meets are 
~~1re\a.qy ·'.l:n fh~e · ' p,l~nn'i n9· s'1tc1 ~j'e di~ 'iJ-~d~:~de~t~~,£<(''.'.p,dittq"o·rj/1g·;f : .. lt ti'.e .1 ;;,_R~:1 ays. 
'1-1" •I • '1 i~ II' ""' \•!'-•, .,_•/'i..~, ~ ' f•"'<~' •.'.·>.;\',\'.$i,r','~} ,,•r~, . ;1':( '~ . ..,·, l•-" '-.. ~ - ·~'.,~.·~ . .':ar···, ·,.,1 1.t:.~:~~·,..:.lli}\1'\.~{~·'?1,·.+1.,/. \,, r .: 
:''.\ '.'. ttre o,righ1a'.1 <~~f'f:a i~r :was,;kl'iloWn' ,a:~·i?:t:~i~~J~ciffi3'~·:: 1' '( ., "· ·;~~sb}ib;r~s't1 c·1,Track and 
~1:f11~ee:t~ ~~~~·~~~~;Ji -1Q~~~~;b~o-Ja·\?a .. ~s~~t~;'~;'Ji~~~~'t:rf~~~. ,i , . -~ r .~ .. ~.'{6;1 io:1 'r~clo 'r~· .L :L. Menden-
• ·1H ·,~nd .tn;l¢J~ ·~1~:c?;:t,!di!·~~l ~ ~.~-h.d~r .. 'Jry .. · ~1~.~·-~f~,'~~h:e; -,, '-"n;a~~ . J.~~,~ .an~~d~·''tp Iowa State 
. Je• ;; : -~rs -Cb'1W~~.:~~;R~\V~~~ ·~.:p~ .. :· _'. · ... !'.{:::y:,7< .. · "> . .' , ·<. ,·· :/;:·/·;.·,~;~;·fZ-1;.r:··,~~~~;·:;y,> ... , . . , 
''.,~ "::~b'.ri c'e ::. fu t e :_$:~'ho.0f:·b'.~.i~me·, -1<;nown . a:s,:~;g~~ee ,coJ lege·· of t owa,. ;.:~:\·,1~9;61~.f\~~~~} ~Re'.~ ;a.fs'. 1tob'k 
· ~n · .. tii·e~ t:.F:~sit •.$:c·tt6oV 'r &·m~ ' ;ra·r.· ft 1'5 'ne\.L?~~tl'.~ tn 1'902 .. , · ··· . ' ·~::' ,, t,.;::(':~1:·,r: " ...... · · · 
.· · "····· .,', Lo·ng ..:·:t~,~~ :- H:Nt ·;;.i r~·ck ':~each · Ar£hu.; o.~~,~qi&i;.kJ ·os·o ri . sEir,v,ed .. ~·~the ·u'h1 v~,.'~:, :i~k·/6t' 3~;,~y.Ja rs' . 
. , ~b·e~tw~en(;~.'9 ~$~~'19.~:3 ·· ~ nd ;;at:cumu1. atea a . phen6rne.ti.al'. 1 2a-··14 .\qu·~f: r.~·c'ci.r9 :, wi nf:i i ng 1 eague ~i t·1 es ~ 
· lY ti mes. ,a,raCf ''S·por~ti'l:lg · ,23. ~·nc:J~f eated, seas.q·ns., · Fbt . th·1·s ·. ib.ej 1evc:ibl'e". acc'Oj'fiR li.s hment, th~ 
· · ~e 1' ~y~' were .f~li~~rn~9· ';the .. Arth:lfr D. 'Eli ¢ki:i1s1di1 He.la).'s ;~ h· .19.6):. '.wh.e'n th~· tairloos Panth~·r . 
track me·ntdr ret ·i;red . · · · · 
' •' .. . . ; ,'· ' \ 
.. ·· ·, .. ~Art Pto;~1·:ri~s o~ '.',p(,ls.?'ed awq,£ .< iJ;n 1(9Q:~·'~: bu.t .tai s llle'mo.ry ~ :;;yes on foreve\r with this .· 
· .:90,;l.'¢~fuJ.:i~~,~.h.it 'ri~~~i:tirig "to ·~·l9h :Afl~.~.0~1 · c6mpetitfo:n ir:i 'the ';Dome, just like the event 
· • 16rfg1 na:te'~i'.t.~iJ1 ·,~1'1~.z~-: " . · :ir: , ''~;.H· · .. . . >f( .. 
' <':'i : ... ~: ' ;''·~~.'~·~,;' ., ·"',:~;:;;:~ ·!_i;~.~,,_: ..:'..,~;,:,' I i~::•/'~~I\~, ;\ :~ ' ,, 
' . ., ~ . ·~"'''ii~-~ . _,...,, ·~·-:-'' ,•·;:.. 
.. ) .. ',: 't :;,;. (\.'. ':. . ' ' 
' ., . . ' :tif'llE./ '· \n}l~,~~ - PRE.S;S .' ' ' •.:· •. ·'' - ·.:·~ .•... i:.~.·.rr.~ .• ~,'.'..·_;·'·,··f" . 
. ( ·.. .,. . , :t: : ~/ . i«~ .·.-·:,-t·.)'JA.~;··~: ~~;:r~/.· .. - ... ~··"·· .. " 
·CEDAR "F1\L1..;s ;.:1Rebo'Re, · ·" " · 'OES ·Mo:rnEs ·,JliEGISJJ~ . L' v . 
:. " i~~ff :Gr.~e·n ·, ·~ $'~0,rts Ed.i tor " ' ,Lei:,g,b ~ob~oy.,~H:~.~"~P~.~ ~; ,d'itor 
,i " .. • ,1 .' ·,;; ·.' '.< '1 ' I \ • '.~~.~~-r .\~::,;\.~\•;)/,;~~~~t··~ :,!=•,\VI'' •I' 
WA:fERLOO '"oAll y touRlE·R. . CE'QAR)~i;>los'r'~zEt\E '\·::f 
Russ Sm ii:h ; Sport~ £di ~or , iiiis • ~~~ .M~.~ i~f ,~ ~;l~.1;~ ~ 
NORTHERN IOWAN, UNI \ · '' DUBUQUE '.;f£L -~P1~fHERA(D :~.: ~:' >' 
· 'Dave PQX ton, Sports Edi tor · Hal Lagerstrom ;·1 ,Spor:t~ ~Editor . 
. ~' ... .... , 
' 
. '1· 
THE . PANTHER '· PREss·· ( ~o~t i''nued) 
I •-:• '\;'I•!,.• / • -~~·: ·!.J \ J..' .' ,;:.:< ,t-~, ';" 
· .KWWL-TV-'Rad,io, :-Waterloo 
"' · Ron Stee~ ~, :Spo,ris.'.·o;:rector 
. ~ ·,:.- . ~ . ~ r ·~ , . v. , - . 
· KLEU~ Radio, Waterloo 
KX~L-Radi o , _ Waterloo 
\. 
,._, 
, --'.• 
WMT-TV-F,{adio, .Ced.ar Rapids 
... · ·~Gonder, Sports r>'.ire.ctor 
